TO: ALL SHAREHOLDERS
DATE: 28 JULY 2018
REF: MR. MOKWENA MORULANE, CNN INTERVIEW SCHEDULE

CNN Marketplace Africa
Botswana Diamonds; Mokwena Morulane
Documentary
Botswana’s government finds ways to position the country as a diamond cutting and polishing destination; why most of Cresta Marakanelo’s hotels are targeting the mid-tier market.

Guide

- CNN Marketplace Africa
  Botswana Diamonds; Mokwena Morulane
  Sat 28.07 • 17:15 • Documentary

- CNN Marketplace Africa
  Botswana Diamonds; Mokwena Morulane
  Sun 29.07 • 02:00 • Documentary

- CNN Marketplace Africa
  Botswana Diamonds; Mokwena Morulane
  Sun 29.07 • 08:15 • Documentary

- CNN Marketplace Africa
  Botswana Diamonds; Mokwena Morulane
  Mon 30.07 • 03:00 • Documentary

- CNN Marketplace Africa
  Botswana Diamonds; Mokwena Morulane
  Mon 30.07 • 18:45 • Documentary

- CNN Marketplace Africa
  Botswana Diamonds; Mokwena Morulane
  Tue 31.07 • 05:30 • Documentary